2018 SPRING/SUMMER
ADULT SOFTBALL LEAGUE INFORMATION

MARCH 26, MONDAY  TEAM APPLICATION DEADLINE: Deadline for registration. Application + fees in cash or check, must be turned in the Gallatin Civic Center by 7:45 pm

FEES: $600.00  Fees due with application. Make checks payable to:
GALLATIN OFFICIALS ASSOCIATION

MARCH 27, TUESDAY  Mandatory Coaches Meetings for each league will be held at these times:
6:00 PM - Men’s Church & Rec – Tuesday 3HR Only Rec Teams
6:45 PM - Men’s Open – Thursday -6HR.
7:30 PM - Coed Open 7/3 – Wednesday - 3HR

* Days or times may be changed or added, depending on number of entries.

SEASON STARTS:  WEEK OF April 16th, WILL NOT PLAY MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY, MAY 28

LEAGUE INFORMATION:  LEAGUE FEES: $600.00 per TEAM, 2 game doubleheader leagues.

LOCATION:  All leagues will play at Triple Creek Park.
1) Money add-ons will depend on number of teams and rounds played. Teams will vote on these decisions at league meeting.
2) Teams have up until the league meeting for return of refund.
3) Playing nights are decided, but may change or be added too at meetings, depending on entries.
4) Some leagues may be combined, if possible, if there is an insufficient number to have a certain league.
5) If teams in our league want to practice, one reserved practice can be obtained per week, by reservation in person at the Civic Center front desk during working hours beginning MARCH 28th.
6) Players in the adult leagues must be at least 16 years old to play and sign roster for each team they play. These rosters must be signed and turned into the Civic Center front desk before eligible to play.
7) All teams are required to have same color uniforms with numbers.
8) Balls:  Men’s Leagues - any twelve inch .44 core/375 compression. Yellow Balls are Required.
   Women’s Leagues - any eleven inch .44 core/375 compression,
   Coed League - Men - .44 core/375, twelve inch, Women -.44 core eleven inch 375 compression.
   Yellow balls are REQUIRED.
9) Bats: Teams may hit any ASA or NSA approved specified bat with official softball bat logo.
   These bats: Miken Ultra, Miken Ultra II, Miken Ultra Maxload, Combat Lady VIRSP3, Louisville Slugger SB34, Nokona Tomahawk, Schutt Red/Silver Schutt Bat, Worth XGold will be illegal to use and also any bats made from titanium alloy will be declared illegal. Also NO baseball and fast pitch bats are allowed in Adult Slowpitch Leagues. Also NO Senior League bats allowed except in Senior Leagues.
   Other bats may be added to the non-approved list at the meeting or as the Dept. deems as needed.

** Some rules may change or be added at league meetings.
I wish to apply for membership in the Gallatin slow Pitch softball Leagues. If membership is granted, I agree to abide by the rules and regulations set up by the Gallatin Parks & Recreation Department. I also understand that no part of my league entry fee will be refunded if, for any reason, my team either drops out, or is ejected or forfeited from the league.

Please check one box:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEAGUES</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>GAMES</th>
<th>TEAMS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MEN'S OPEN - 6 HR</td>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>DOUBLE HEADER</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7:00, 8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] MEN'S CHURCH &amp; REC 3 HR</td>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
<td>DOUBLE HEADER</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7:00, 8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ ] COED OPEN – 7/3 3HR</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>DOUBLEHEADER</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7:00, 8:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

NAME OF TEAM______________________________
TEAM'S COLORS______________________________

COACH_____________________________________

COACH'S ADDRESS___________________________________CITY_____________________

ZIP_________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS______________________________________________

PRIMARY PHONE FOR CONTACT____________________TEXT ON THIS PHONE? YES NO

ASSISTANT COACH OR ANOTHER CONTACT PERSON
__________________________________________

PRIMARY CONTACT PHONE______________________________

_________________________ _______________________
Signature Date

************************************************************************************************************************

Entry Fee $600 Make checks payable to: Gallatin Officials Association

Paid Cash __________ Check # __________ Date Paid __________ Initials __________